IgaA is an integral inner membrane protein that was discovered as repressor of the RcsCDB phosphorelay system in the intracellular pathogen Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium. The RcsCDB system, conserved in many members of the family Enterobacteriaceae, regulates expression of varied processes including motility, biofilm formation, virulence and response to envelope stress. IgaA is an essential protein to which, in response to envelope perturbation, the outer membrane lipoprotein RcsF has been proposed to bind in order to activate the RcsCDB phosphorelay. Envelope stress has also been reported to be sensed by a surface exposed domain of RcsF. These observations support a tight control of the RcsCDB system by RcsF and IgaA via mechanisms that, however, remain unknown. Interestingly, RcsF and IgaA have four conserved cysteine residues in loops exposed to the periplasmic space. Two non-consecutive disulfide bonds were shown to be required for RcsF function. Here, we report mutagenesis studies supporting the presence of one disulfide bond (C404-C425) in the major periplasmic loop of IgaA that is essential for repression of the RcsCDB phosphorelay. Our data therefore suggest that the redox state of the periplasm may be critical for the control of the RcsCDB system by its two upstream regulators, RcsF and IgaA.
INTRODUCTION
The RcsCDB phosphorelay is a regulatory system conserved in most members of the family Enterobacteriaceae (Majdalani and Gottesman, 2007) . A major role of this system is to monitor cell envelope stress, responding to alterations in outer membrane integrity and peptidoglycan structure (Farris et al., 2010; Evans et al., 2013; Konovalova et al., 2016) . The tripartite RcsCDB system is atypical compared to most known phosphorelays, normally progressing from a sensor membrane protein to a cytosolic response regulator (Wolanin et al., 2002; . In the RcsCDB system, the signal is transmitted from the sensor inner membrane protein RcsC to the intermediate membrane protein RcsD to end with phosphorylation of a conserved aspartate residue in the RcsB response regulator. The RcsCDB system controls expression of more than 40 genes involved in biofilm formation, synthesis of exopolysaccharide capsule, motility, and virulence among others (Hagiwara et al., 2003; Majdalani and Gottesman, 2007; Mariscotti and Garcia-del Portillo, 2009; Howery et al., 2016) . The genes of the RcsCDB regulon were initially classified in those regulated exclusively by RcsB and, a second group including those involved in exopolysaccharide synthesis, which are controlled by RcsB and the co-regulator RcsA (Dierksen and Trempy, 1996; Navasa et al., 2013) . Recent studies in Escherichia coli demonstrate that RcsB can heterodimerize with other co-regulatory proteins (Pannen et al., 2016) . RcsB has also been shown to have a notable conformational dynamism (Casino et al., 2017) , which could explain its capacity for providing different responses depending the phosphorylation status and the type and intensity of the stimulus (Mariscotti and Garcia-del Portillo, 2009; Latasa et al., 2012) .
The RcsCDB system displays a feature conserved in most other regulatory networks, regarding its rapid response to the stress signal followed by a progressive decrease in activity once the bacterium adapts to the new environmental conditions (Gao and Stock, 2017) . Of interest, these regulatory systems are "prepared to act" as denoted by the presence of all components of the signaling cascade even in the absence of stimulus. Thus, isogenic mutants of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (S. Typhimurium) displaying differences in the expression of RcsB target genes produce similar relative levels of the RcsC, RcsD, and RcsB proteins (Dominguez-Bernal et al., 2004) .
Two important regulatory elements acting upstream of the RcsCDB system are the outer membrane lipoprotein RcsF and the integral inner membrane protein IgaA. RcsF was first reported as a lipoprotein that transmits a stress signal to the inner membrane sensor RcsC following cell envelope perturbations . IgaA was discovered as an integral inner membrane protein that contributes to attenuate the growth rate of S. Typhimurium inside eukaryotic cells (Cano et al., 2001) . Subsequent studies revealed that the mucoid phenotype exhibited by a mutant bearing a R188H mutation in IgaA was linked to over-activation of the RcsCDB phosphorelay (Cano et al., 2002; Dominguez-Bernal et al., 2004) . IgaA is predicted to have four transmembrane domains with the R188 residue located in one of the cytosolic domains (Dominguez-Bernal et al., 2004) . Unlike the wild type IgaA protein, produced at constant levels in actively growing and resting bacteria, the R188H variant is unstable in stationary phase (Dominguez-Bernal et al., 2004) . Although the loss of IgaA can be supported in non-growing bacteria, genetic evidence obtained in S. Typhimurium and E. coli demonstrates that igaA is an essential gene (Cano et al., 2002; Cho et al., 2014) . Of note, IgaA become dispensable if the RcsCBD system is genetically inactivated (Cano et al., 2002) . Moreover, loss-of-function mutations in the RcsCDB system are selected at high rate when attempting to replace the wild-type igaA gene by a null allele (Mariscotti and Garcia-Del Portillo, 2008) . Altogether, these observations reveal a critical function of IgaA as a dedicated repressor of the RcsCDB phosphorelay in actively growing bacteria. Transcriptomic analyses also pointed to a major role of IgaA in fine-tuning the RcsCDB phosphorelay (Mariscotti and Garcia-del Portillo, 2009) .
A recent study has provided the first insights into the mechanism by which the upstream regulators, RcsF and IgaA, could control activity of the RcsCDB phosphorelay (Cho et al., 2014) . These authors showed that in steady-state growth conditions, RcsF is exposed in the external face of the outer membrane via interaction with OmpA and BamA, the major component of the β-barrel assembly machinery. Following peptidoglycan stress, RcsF fails to interact with OmpA/BamA and, as a result, retained in the periplasmic space. In this condition RcsF binds to the major periplasmic domain of IgaA to activate the RcsCDB phosphorelay (Cho et al., 2014) . Based on the previous functional data obtained with IgaA, the RcsFIgaA interaction must therefore alleviate the repression that IgaA exerts on the RcsCDB system in non-stimulatory conditions. Envelope stress can also be directed sensed by the surfaceexposed domain of RcsF when defects in lipopolysaccharide structure occur (Konovalova et al., 2016) .
RcsF has four conserved cysteines that form disulfide bonds (Leverrier et al., 2011) . The formation of these disulfide bonds in RcsF depends on DsbC, the main disulfide isomerase, which together with the disulfide oxidase DsbA, control the formation and correct configuration of disulfide bonds . Disulfide bridges can play a structural role, as stable bonds, or; alternatively, contribute to catalysis by forming reversible disulfide bonds in the catalytic site . This latter case is exemplified by periplasmic oxidoreductases such as DsbA and DsbC. Whether the disulfide bonds of RcsF play a role in the interaction with IgaA is unknown.
In this study, we investigated the presence of disulfide bonds in IgaA, which contains four conserved cysteine residues in its major periplasmic domain. Our results are consistent with the presence of a disulfide bond in IgaA that is important for its function as repressor of the RcsCDB phosphorelay.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial Strains and Growth Conditions
The bacterial strains and plasmid used in this study are listed in Supplementary Table S1 . Bacteria were cultured in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth at 37 • C in shaking (150 rpm) conditions. To prepare material from mid-exponential cultures, the overnight culture was diluted 1:100 in fresh LB medium and collected at optical density (absorbance at 600 nm) of ∼0.2-0.3. The remaining culture was incubated for additional 18 h to obtain stationary phase cultures. When required, the medium was supplemented with ampicillin (50 µg/ml), kanamycin (30 µg/ml), tetracycline (10 µg/ml), or chloramphenicol (10 µg/ml).
Mutagenesis of Periplasmic Cysteines
The mutagenesis was carried out with the Quick-change TM site-directed mutagenesis kit from Stratagene, following manufacture recommendations. The oligonucleotides used for these procedures, including those degenerated introducing the desired point mutations, are listed in Supplementary Table S2. A copy of the S. Typhimurium wild-type igaA gene was cloned in the pBAD18 vector (plasmid pNG1062, Supplementary Table S1) and used as template for the mutagenesis kit to obtain pNG1062-derivate plasmids containing the mutant alleles (C404S, C425S, C498, and C504S), which were cloned in E. coli DH5α (Supplementary Table S1 ). The desired mutations were confirmed by sequencing. To generate the C404S-498S and C404S-C504S mutant alleles, a BlpI/BlpI fragment from the pLR1435 [pBAD18::igaA(C404S)] was used to replace the same region in pLR1438 [pBAD18::igaA(C498S)] and pLR1481 [pBAD18::igaA(C504S)] plasmids. The series of pNG1062-derivate plasmid (pBAD18 backbone) was transferred to the S. Typhimurium MD0835 strain [igaA2::KXX (apbE -rcsC )], a mutant not producing IgaA and with an additional mutation in rcsC (Mariscotti and Garcia-Del Portillo, 2008) . The production of the distinct IgaA variants with mutated cysteine residues was confirmed in the MD0835-derivate strains grown in LB-0.2% L-arabinose and subsequent analysis of total protein extracts by Western assay using anti-IgaA antibody (Cano et al., 2002) .
Generation of S. Typhimurium Strains with igaA Mutant Alleles (C404S, C425S, C498S, C504S) Disposed in the Chromosome
To transfer the igaA mutant alleles to the chromosome, they were first moved from the pBAD cloning vector to the pCVD442 suicide vector (Donnenberg and Kaper, 1991) , which has the counter selectable marker sacB, using E. coli DH5α as host strain (Supplementary Table S1 ). Since we did not initially know whether the igaA mutant alleles could support viability (igaA is an essential gene in a rcsCDB + background), the igaA mutant alleles were first moved to the chromosome of S. Typhimurium strain MD1446 (igaA2::KXX zhf-6311::Tn10dTet rcsC::MudQ). This was done by conjugation using as donor E. coli SM10λpir carrying the respective series of pCVD442 derivate plasmids. Loss of kanamycin resistance in the S. Typhimurium recipient strain was indicative of replacement of the igaA null allele (igaA2::KXX). The cysteine-defective igaA alleles were further transferred by P22 phage transduction to a clean wild-type background selecting by tetracycline resistance (flanking marker zhf-6311::Tn10dTet). The igaA gene was PCR-amplified from all Tet R transductants to confirm presence in the chromosome of the mutation in the codon of the corresponding cysteine residue. Whereas all single igaA mutants (C404S, C425S, C498S, and C504S) proved to support viability, no transductants were obtained attempting to transduce to a wild-type background the double mutant alleles C404S-C498S and C404S-C504S. This result was consistent with the viability test performed with the different igaA variants expressed from pBAD using different L-arabinose concentrations (see below, Table 1 ).
Western Blot Analyses
Preparation of protein extracts, electrophoresis and Western assay conditions using polyclonal rabbit anti-IgaA antibody were as described (Dominguez-Bernal et al., 2004) .
AMS Alkylation Assays
These assays were performed using the 4 -acetamido-4 -maleimidylstilbene-2,2 -disulfonic acid (AMS) reagent, as described (Jurado et al., 2006) .
β-galactosidase Assays
Levels of β-galactosidase derived from the gmm::lacZ transcriptional fusion were assayed as described by Miller, following the chloroform/SDS permeabilization procedure (Miller, 1972) . For these assays, bacteria were grown in LB medium to mid-exponential phase (OD 600 ∼ 0.2-0.3).
Motility Assays
Motility of the different strains used was monitored by motility assays in soft agar plates, as described (Rosu et al., 2006) .
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA using Prism version 5.0 (Graph-Pad Software). Differences in values with P < 0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
IgaA Has Four Cysteines in the Periplasmic Domain Conserved in All Orthologs of Enteric Bacteria
Our previous studies in S. Typhimurium showed that IgaA is an inner membrane protein produced at relatively constant levels in all growing conditions (Dominguez-Bernal et al., 2004) . Programs that predict transmembrane helix regions and protein topology (THMM, SOSUI, TMPred, PredictProtein) indicate that the 710 amino acid protein IgaA has five transmembrane segments, resulting in two cytosolic domains (residues 22-202, 247-336), one small periplasmic loop (221-225) and one major periplasmic domain (residues 358-652) ( Figure 1A) . Mutations in specific residues of the two cytosolic loops (R188H, T191P, G262R) as well as in the periplasmic domain (L514P, L643P) impact negatively the capacity of IgaA to repress the RcsCDB phosphorelay (Dominguez-Bernal et al., 2004) . We further noted that the periplasmic domain of S. Typhimurium IgaA has four cysteines, (C404, C425, C498, C504) highly conserved in IgaA orthologs found in distinct genera of enteric bacteria ( Figure 1B) . Based on this observation, we assessed whether these periplasmic cysteines could form disulfide bonds and play an important role in function.
To determine the role played by the C404, C425, C498, and C504 residues, we generated isogenic S. Typhimurium mutants lacking each of these cysteines. To this aim, we first introduced in the chromosome the corresponding igaA point mutant allele using as recipient an igaA::KXX rcsC strain, to subsequently pass the allele to a wild-type (rcsCDB + ) genetic background by P22 phage transduction (see section "Material and Methods"). Importantly, none of the C404S, C425C, C498S, and C504S mutations affected protein stability in actively growing bacteria. Thus, in bacteria grown to exponential phase these IgaA variants were detected with similar levels than those of wild-type IgaA or the previously characterized R188H variant (Figure 2A ) (Dominguez-Bernal et al., 2004) . Nonetheless, all these four cysteine variants (C404S, C425S, C498S, and C504S) were unstable in stationary phase (Figure 2A) . This phenomenon was reminiscent of that observed for other partially inactive variants such as R188H and L514P (Dominguez-Bernal et al., 2004) . Therefore, we concluded that the elimination of any of the four conserved residues (C404, C425, C498, and C504) may lead to structural changes in IgaA that affect its stability when bacteria reach stationary phase. Considering the essentiality of IgaA linked to necessary repression of the RcsCDB system, all these cysteine variants were, however, expected to retain some partial function in growing bacteria.
Elimination of the Periplasmic Cysteines (C404, C425, C498, and C504) of IgaA Results in Distinct De-repression Levels of the RcsCDB System
To determine the capacity of the IgaA cysteine variants to repress the RcsCDB phosphorelay, we monitored several phenotypic traits associated to the activity of this regulatory system. We included production of colanic acid capsule, which is positively controlled by RcsCDB; and, flagella production, negatively regulated by the system. In a first series of experiments, we measured in actively growing (exponential) and resting (stationary phase) bacteria the expression levels of gmm (wcaH), a gene encoding GDPmannose mannosyl hydrolase, an enzyme involved in colanic acid capsule synthesis. The results showed that the C404S mutation caused partial de-repression of the RcsCDB system, even in actively growing bacteria when the protein remained stable (Figures 2A,B) . Among the other mutants, a gradual variation in the level of RcsCDB activity was noted following the order C404S > C425S ∼ R188H > C504S > C498S > wild-type ( Figure 2B) . Interestingly, the levels of the RcsCDB system in stationary phase inferred from the gmm::lacZ reporter fusion increased only slightly despite the partial degradation observed for some of the IgaA mutant proteins such as C404S, C425S, C498S, or C504S (Figures 2A,B) . These data are consistent with a major role of IgaA in repressing the RcsCDB that is critical only during active growth. These data also indicated that C404 and C425 are cysteines more important for function in comparison to C498 and C504.
Additional phenotypic traits that were examined included the formation of mucoid colonies on plates (signal of capsule formation) and motility assays in soft agar plates. In agreement with the data obtained with the gmm(wcaH)::lacZ reporter fusion, the mutant producing IgaA-C404S was highly mucoid and non-motile (Figures 3A,B) . For the rest of mutants, a gradual variation in RcsCDB activity was noted in the mucoidity and motility tests (Figures 3A,B) , which in some cases were not completely matching the gmm::lacZ assays performed in liquid culture ( Figure 2B) . Thus, although the IgaA-C504S variant exhibited lower gmm::lacZ expression than R188H (Figure 2B) , bacteria producing this C504S variant were slightly more mucoid on plates ( Figure 3A) . R188H, C425S, and C504S variants also displayed an intermediate phenotype in motility despite their variations in the gmm::lacZ assays or mucoidy on plates ( Figures 2B, 3A,B) . Such discrepancies in the different tests may be influenced by the different growth conditions used -liquid culture vs. solid agar media plates-. Interestingly, mutations in defined RcsB residues alter the phosphorylation status of this regulator with consequences in either mucoidy or motility, but not in both phenotypic traits (Casino et al., 2017) . Some of the mutations described here in the periplasmic cysteines of IgaA could result in distinct RcsB∼P/RcsB ratios, a hypothesis to be tested in future studies. Despite the minor phenotypic differences noted in IgaA for the R188H, C425S, and C504S variants; taken together, our data support that among the four periplasmic cysteines analyzed, C404 and C425 are residues with a more critical role for repression of the RcsCDB phosphorelay.
IgaA Has One Disulfide Bond in the Periplasmic Domain
To elucidate whether the contribution of the periplasmic cysteines to IgaA function relies in the formation of disulfide bonds, we carried out alkylation experiments using the 4 -acetamido-4 -maleimidylstilbene-2,2 -disulfonic acid (AMS) reagent (Jurado et al., 2006; . These experiments were performed in exponential phase (OD 600 ∼0.2-0.3), in which all IgaA variants with mutated cysteines are stable (see Figure 2A) . AMS is a maleimide compound that binds to free thiol groups. Thus, it is possible to differentiate the presence of a disulfide bond if changes in electrophoretic mobility are detected in samples incubated with AMS and previously treated or not with a reducing agent such as di-thio-threitol (DTT). When S. Typhimurium wild type cells were incubated in solutions with or without DTT and further treated or not with AMS, we detected four IgaA forms with distinct electrophoretic mobility ( Figure 4A ). This result proved the presence of at least one disulfide bond in IgaA.
Besides the four periplasmic cysteines, IgaA of S. Typhimurium has four additional cysteines that map in the first and second transmembrane regions (C14, C219, respectively), the second cytosolic domain (C259) and, the short cytosolic domain encompassing the C-terminal end of the protein (C697). To discard the contribution of these cysteines to the mobility shift displayed by wild-type IgaA in the alkylation assays, we generated a variant lacking the periplasmic domain ( I358-W652). This variant, unlike the full-length protein, did not exhibit electrophoretic shift in cells exposed to DTT and subsequently to AMS (Figure 4A) . Therefore, none of the non-periplasmic cysteines of IgaA contribute to the formation of disulfide bonds. Interestingly, the different electrophoretic forms of IgaA observed in the AMS alkylation assays in wild-type bacteria were also detected in a dsbA mutant (Figure 4A ). This result indicated that the disulfide bond present in IgaA can be formed in the absence of the major disulfide oxidase DsbA.
To define the configuration of the periplasmic disulfide bond(s) inferred in wild-type IgaA, we next performed AMS alkylation assays in isogenic strains lacking each of the four conserved periplasmic cysteines. These assays revealed an important contribution of C404 in the formation of a disulfide bond. Thus, unlike the C425S, C498S, and C504S variants, the C404S variant did not migrate differently in the presence/absence of DTT ( Figure 4B) . Interestingly, the four variants in the conserved periplasmic cysteines (C404, C425, C498, and C504) showed differences in mobility when comparing the samples further exposed to AMS (Figure 4B ). This result led us to consider the presence of one "native" C404-C425 disulfide bond and contrasting outcomes when one or the other cysteine residue is mutated. In the absence of C404, we only see possible a non-native C498-C504 bond with minor consequences in electrophoretic migration as evidenced by the similar behavior of −/+ DTT samples ( Figure 4B) . In contrast, the lack of C425 might favor the formation of nonnative C404-C498 or C404-C504 disulfide bonds, which could explain the clear electrophoretic shift observed in the −/+ DTT samples of the C425 mutant ( Figure 4B) . The more important role assigned to C404 and C425 in comparison to C498 and C504 agrees with the much higher RcsCDB activity registered when any of these two cysteines (C404 or C425) is lacking ( Figures 2B, 3A,B) .
Since the IgaA-R188H variant is only partially efficient in repressing the RcsCDB system (Cano et al., 2002; Dominguez-Bernal et al., 2004) , we sought to determine whether this mutation could have effect on the C404-C425 disulfide bond. Unexpectedly, we detected molecules with distinct redox state that co-exist in this IgaA-R188H variant ( Figure 4A) . Thus, two forms with distinct electrophoretic mobility were clearly distinguishable in samples non-treated with DTT or the alkylating agent AMS (Figure 4A) . Interestingly, DTT moved these two forms to a single one that was coincident to the fully reduced form of wild type IgaA (see Figure 4A ). This result demonstrated that a mutation such as R188H mapping in a cytosolic loop can affect proper formation of a disulfide bond in the major periplasmic loop.
Taken together, these data are consistent with a model in which the function of IgaA as repressor of the RcsCDB system depends on the redox state of its periplasmic domain, which in its functional conformation may involve the formation of a C404-C425 disulfide bond ( Figure 4C ).
The Lack of the C404-C425 Disulfide Bond or the Formation of Alternative Non-native Disulfide Bonds Are Lethal in a RcsCDB + Background
To further support the essential role that the C404-C425 disulfide bond plays in repression of the RcsCDB phosphorelay, we generated IgaA double mutants. Our aim was to affect the native bridge (C404-C425) and to simultaneously impair alternative non-native disulfide bonds predicted by the AMS alkylation assays and involving either C498 or C504 (Figure 4B) . Therefore, the new IgaA variants were C404S-C498S and C404S-C504S. The AMS alkylation assays revealed no difference in migration between the non-alkylated and alkylated samples not exposed to DTT for any of these two double mutants ( Figure 4D ). This result, much more evident in the case of the C404S-C498S variant, supported the absence of free periplasmic cysteines and, therefore, the presence a "non-native" disulfide bond (C425-C504). In the C404S-C504S variant, the alkylation assays revealed two bands in the case of the samples nontreated with DTT and exposed to AMS (Figure 4D ), implying the co-existence of molecules with and without a non-native C425-C498 disulfide bond. This phenomenon resembled at some extent the co-existence of molecules with different redox state observed for the IgaA-R188H variant ( Figure 4A) .
We next assessed whether the non-native C425-C498 or C425-C504 bonds could provide functionality to the protein. To this aim, we analyzed the capacity of the different IgaA variants to suppress lethality associated to the presence of an igaA::Km null allele in an RcsCDB + genetic background (Cano et al., 2002; Mariscotti and Garcia-Del Portillo, 2008) . The number of igaA::Km transductants obtained in strains bearing inducible pBAD18 vectors expressing the different IgaA variants was determined in the absence/presence of the inducer, L-arabinose. As a negative control, we used a strain with the pBAD18 empty vector, for which no Km R transductants carrying the igaA:.km null allele were obtained regardless the absence/presence of inducer.
These assays showed that the C404S-C498S and C404S-C504S variants were not capable of suppressing the lethality associated to the igaA::km mutant when induced at 0.02% L-arabinose, a concentration sufficient to prevent lethality by any of the single mutants lacking each of the conserved cysteine residues (Table 1) . Furthermore, we observed that when suppressing lethality at higher arabinose concentrations, all transductans were mucoid ( Table 1) . This result was indicative of the extremely limited function of these double C404S-C498S and C404S-C504S variants, even when produced at high levels. Therefore, the non-native C425-C498 and C425-C504 disulfide bonds are not optimal to provide function to IgaA.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have examined the role in function of four conserved cysteines located in the periplasmic domain of the RcsCDB repressor IgaA. Our data prove the presence in the native protein of a periplasmic disulfide bond in the configuration C404-C425. The alkylation experiments suggest that a C404S mutation renders the protein unable to form any stable disulfide bond, a scenario slightly difference to that of the C425S mutation, in which non-native C404-C498 or C404-C504 bonds were inferred. This interpretation agrees with the high de-repression of the RcsCDB phosphorelay observed in S. Typhimurium strains expressing the IgaA-C404S variant. Importantly, our data discarded any compensatory role in function for the non-native disulfide bonds C404-C498 or C404-C504 that apparently occur in the C425S mutant. Therefore, not all disulfide bonds capable of forming in the periplasmic domain support equally IgaA function as RcsCDB repressor. A similar conclusion was reached for RcsF of E. coli, which has two not functionally equivalent disulfide bonds (Leverrier et al., 2011; Rogov et al., 2011) , with one of them proposed to be more relevant for function (Leverrier et al., 2011) .
The alkylation experiments performed with the dsbA mutant discarded an absolute requirement of this disulfide oxidase for formation of the C404-C425 bond. Thus, different IgaA forms with distinct electrophoretic mobility were detected in this dsbA mutant depending the presence/absence of DTT and/or AMS. This result opens the possibility of IgaA being recognized by alternative disulfide oxidases. Besides the pair DsbA/DsbB, S. Typhimurium encodes the paralogs DsbL and DsbI (Lin et al., 2009 ) and has an additional DsbA paralog, SrgA, encoded in the virulence plasmid (Bouwman et al., 2003) . Interestingly, SsaC, a virulence-related protein related to the type III secretion system encoded in the Salmonella pathogenicity island 2 (SPI-2), was shown to be oxidized indistinctly by DsbA or SrgA (Miki et al., 2004) . Further experiments are needed to confirm whether IgaA could be recognized by any of these alternative disulfide oxidases.
An unexpected finding of our study was the co-existence of IgaA molecules with different redox states. This situation, not observed for the wild-type IgaA, was evident for the R188H and the C404S-C504S variants (Figures 4A,D) . Such behavior may reflect conformational plasticity in the periplasmic domain of IgaA, which may be altered at some degree when mutations in key residues important for function are introduced. Importantly, the observations with the R188H mutation proved that disrupting a key residue for function in the cytosolic side can have consequences in the structure of the periplasmic loop. This evidence points to signal transmission within the IgaA molecule from one to other side of the inner membrane.
Another aspect of interest found in the study was the instability of all IgaA variants lacking the conserved periplasmic cysteines when bacteria reached stationary phase. Proteolysis in stationary phase is not a common process. Some of the few cases known include YfgM and the formate dehydrogenase subunit FdoH, two substrates of the cytosolic FtsH protease (Westphal et al., 2012; Bittner et al., 2015) . Based on our findings with the mutated IgaA variants, it is tempting to speculate on a protease that could monitor IgaA for proper folding in stationary phase. Noteworthy, mass spectrometry analyses revealed RcsF and the protease DegP as partners interacting with the periplasmic domain of IgaA, (Cho et al., 2014) . Whether DegP monitors correct folding of the IgaA periplasmic domain requires further experiments.
An important feature of all cysteine IgaA variants is that they were fully stable in actively growing bacteria (Figure 2) , a condition in which de-repression of the RcsCDB system (measured by the gmm::lacZ fusion) was evident in some cases as those of C404S and C425S mutations ( Figure 2B ). This experimental evidence supports a mode of action of IgaA involving a C404-C425 disulfide bond, absolutely essential for repressing the RcsCDB system.
The gradation observed in the phenotypic assays involving mucoidity and motility and the discrepancy found for some of the IgaA variants tested (R188H, C425S, C504S), may reflect a functional link between IgaA and the conformational plasticity recently reported for RcsB (Casino et al., 2017) . RcsB plasticity, which is directly linked to its phosphorylation status, could allow the bacteria to perceive many signals with intensities of the RcsCDB phosphorelay previously adjusted by IgaA. This idea of a correspondence between RcsB phosphorylation and IgaA function is now testable, for example by measuring phosphorylation status of RcsB in the different cysteine variants of IgaA reported here. We should also not discard other factors contributing to the role that IgaA has in shaping the RcsB regulon.
Another point of interest raised by our data accounts for the interaction recently reported for RcsF and IgaA as an event triggering the activation of the RcsCDB phosphorelay (Cho et al., 2014) . Disulfide bonds are favored in oxidative environments as the periplasm Goemans et al., 2014) , and it is in this environment where the hypothetical RcsF-IgaA interaction takes place. Whether this interaction is influenced by the conserved cysteines of each partner is unknown and future studies directed to test the effect of cysteine mutations or the presence/absence of the C404-C425 disulfide bond could be therefore of much interest.
CONCLUSION
Our work provides evidence for the essential role played by one disulfide bond (C404-C425) of IgaA in its function as attenuator of the RcsCDB phosphorelay. Given the conservation of these two periplasmic cysteines in all IgaA orthologs known in enteric bacteria, the data reported here support an important structural role for this disulfide bond, probably facilitating an active conformation to the major periplasmic domain.
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